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JEWS ABOUT THE BLUFFS ,

fudge Dcenier Declares the Oity is Not Too

Much In Debt to Pave.

COLONEL SAPP'S' BOOM STARTED-

.llio

.

Hki'Ii'lmi urn Ulnstod Out
lit'a Dirt Ilink-iVii lmpftnut-

Caiitnri'
)

Died from Her In *

Jin-leu XCUH .Note * .

.Indpo Decmer ) cstorday morning rendered
n decision of vltnl Interest to the city. Thciel-
ias been For years a ijtK-stion as to the limit
ofcltyltidebtudnovi. The state constitution
provides th.it a city cuinot legally incur In-

clcbtcdni'ss
-

"In any manner for any puiposo'1-
to an amount In thoajftTOgatooxee'ocllnt ,' r> jic-
rctnt of the value of Its taxable prope-rty. In-

onlor to mike It possible ! to iroahead with
pavItiBnnd wvvcinRo , this city , like others In

the state , bin arranged by which bonds me
Issued to raise money with whhli top.ty for
the iinprovcment'i , and then to piuvldo for the
pay mint of these bonds thoabuttlng pioperty-
Is subjected to special assessments fora Unn-
ofyenn. . '1 hero has bcn a seiious question
in the minds of many whether these Improv-
emcntbonds

-

wcto to he countrdus apart of
the city Indebtodiic-ss u-fi ried to In the con-

stitution
¬

llndtin ( the nmountof Indebtedness.
When the Hist bonds were sold this question
wine up , and was carefully looked Into by
sharp legal minds , turning them Judge Dillon ,
u hose opinion u us to the iffcct that the city
bonds for these Improvement * veio not to ho
counted us a put of the i itj debt proper
Btlll thoiottiis no decision of the courts to
that effect , and the nmvesof the timid bad
to homiietid bj nnoftlclal opinions.-

Kroin
.

the Inylrj ; of the lirst paving hero
thc-ro have hecn spasmodic poppings up of
this tame ttouhlcsmno ijuistlon As there ate
Itlckcis evcryxvheio , tliuronio to bo found a-

fenv here , , mil Mliencvrr a mm suited to
kick leal h.ird ho would take up this old foot-
b.dl

-

and start It lolling Vesteulny . .ludK-
oDccnitr took the wind out of the football , and
there 111 piobibly lie no fuithcr teinptatlmi-
to give it nklc-k.

The nlulntllT In this case win .Tames Mad-
den

¬

, tlmo ngo luslccd for an In-

junction
¬

ustraliilngthe city fiomletting pav ¬

ing contracts for this year, on the ground
that the ell ) had already pone beyond its lim-
itation

¬

of debt. 1 Ie clalniiel the valuation o f
the propeity tolia-lr.Sii! , ( ) * nml tll ° C'1J' ' " 'dobtcdness $'J'JOKK( ) , nlierc.is it should notcK-
eced

-
under the constitution $ IOiU25. Ho fur-

ther
¬

chilincel tbnt thiro was a defect in the
notices Hoivedon theproiierty owners , onler-
Ing

-
them to pave , as the notices weio given in

cold weather , It win not practical to
pave, and that there was no particular kind of-
maUiinl spec-Hied. There were other minor
points , but these were the chief oiitson-
whlih ho relied-

.In
.

the city's answer it was shown among
other things that outside of the special Im-
provement

¬

bonds , the c-ity indebtedness did
not exceed ! ) , ( KX ) . It was admitted that if
either the Intunectlon bonds or special as-
sessment

¬

bonds were to bo countou In then
the city's debt would the limited
amount. The inaticr of H nres in detail
dropped out of sight In view of the leal-
ijuc ticm as to the bonds tlion elves.

The case uas nigucil at Red Oak last
Thur la.Indgo Ayleswortb appc-nrcil for
Mr Madden. Ho laid (jic.it stress on the
woids oftho LonstUutioii.il provision to show-
that the bonds were neicssaiily included in-
llguilngnp tbccitj's indebtedness Iloalso-
nruiicd that the notices wore defective.-

Jilv
.

( Attorney Stewart made 1111 answering
argument. Ho tool : up tlio pleadings care-
fully and showed that in order to authorise-
thilssnnnco of the writ It w.is iiecossaiv to
count in the Intersection bonds or the special
Impiovemcnt bonds as a p.irt of the debt
Hupiocu'dod to sihow that this could not be
done for the reason that the city could pa
the same out of the curt en t icveiino and sucli-
Bpe'clal tuxes as It could lawfully levy
Numerous authorities weio cited-

.I'lnloy
.

Huiko of Buike ) & Hewitt made a
still lonper and still stronger ingunientin be-
half

-

of tin city. He rnn the changes on a
remark dropped by Judpo Ayh'sworth thnt
"thisviis n nlattt-r of little Importance to
Madden as compiucdlth tbocitj at laigo. "
Mr. Builio hhowcd how the city had been
haiiisscd by numerous such llttlo suits , and
that the question uas one of life and death to
the city , whllo to the individual property

, biivinira few fed of paving onlv , it
did amount to little. If tlio position taken by
the plaintiff was to bo sustained , then the
city WHS helpless to go on with any linpiove-
inonts

-

for a score of jcnrs to como. A few
years npo when the liidhin creek was tlio
general slop Jar for the Blowing city the res
idents submitted, and took their anne shako
at rugutur Internals. Times hud chingcd ,

and sanitary sewei.igo hail become as much
of a necessity and us murh of an oidlnaiy ev-
pcnso as sidewalks. So with ptvlnp , The
time had passed when wagons should bo in
the mud up to the hubs In older to get
through the streets of the most Impoitant
city in this dlstilct. These weio no longer
extuiotdinary expenses fora city to Incui ,

but ncie-ssmy ones. In this view ho urged
thnt the Interpretation of the constitutional
provision should uo practical nnd common
sensed.-

Ho
.

then laid down tlio proposition that
where the contract mndo by the city pertains
to ordinary expenses , and Is tou'cthur with
other like expenses within the limit of its
cmrent lovemicsimd such special taxes as It-

inuy legally nnd in Rood t.iltli intend to
thctefor , such a conti-ai t does not constitute
the Incurring of Indebteelness within the
meaning of the constitutional Inhibition
'lids ho sustained by nunieions uutboritics-
nnd cited elites. Ilo clahnedthtitwheniisafe
mid certain provision in mule , or dellnlto
scheme of taxation provided , whereby the
contract is pild as fast as the Indebtedness
Incurs and the revenue is merely anticipated ,
contracts for such woik are not to beregmd-
cd ns ripathij ; debts.

Another ( imposition was that until the an-

nual
¬

tasulo has developed th'5 fact that taxes
mi) woithless the imp ml taxes should bo-

tienUd as available funds-
.Ilo

.

dwelt upon the claim that pavlnjj was
an ordinary nnd necessary cxpendltiiii' . All
the old charters had jjlven this piivvor to the
city , nnd U was still In the power of the city ,
bolngnatncd us other ordinary expenditures.-
To

.

support the position taken by tliepl.ilutllT-
ouhlput a stop to Improvements In ovety

city In Iowa. I'.vcn DCS Molnes could not
pave the streets leadliict up to Iowa's grand
M,000OiX, ) capital , and statctme.i would bno-
to wiulo to the legislative halls throngli mud
knee dcen.

Judge Decmers decision was cleaily and
( tontly In fuvorof the city , the wilt bilng
llutly n-fused. As to the defect m tliouutlce ,
he held thut In no such event could Madden
prevent the paving except In front of his own
lot , and under the plendlms huroulel not do
even this. The entire eiso turned on the
question whether the city had becomnln-
dobted

-
by the Issuance of either the Intoi-sco-

lion or special improvement bonds. Ho had
plvoii tliu ciiho MTV careful examination , and
felt well convlneeil that the position taken by
the cltj's attorneys was coitoct.

The city bonds always sold well , hut
witn such n decision In their favor they will
doubtless ho Jumped nt oaRorlr , Tlio city
will ha enabled to go ahead with needed Im-
provements

¬

, and the decision coming from so-
M re till and painstaking , even technical ,
Judge ns Judge Doenier , the victory for the
city is otio which is well worth shouting
over.

The New York Uackot store has been re-
moved

¬

to Wi ) Uroadw ay in SaumletV blocit.-
Vo

.
nro now open for business with u b'gk'

stock than ever nnd will Klvo you greater
bargains und better goods tlnin you over s iw.-

J.J.
.

. HkUh&CO.

The Manhattan sporting headquarters , 41
Broadway.

lllnHtpd Out a Ski-leton.
Yesterday afternoon while the contractors

who have charge of the of opening up
Washington mcnuo through the Babbitt
place were blasting down the uolnt of a high
bill they wore astonished nt the result of one
blast that had boon Insei ted In tha upcv o (

the hill. Besides knocking down u score ol-

tonsof thooaith Its atteiod the fragments
of ucotlliiiind the bones of n c-erpso ovei
the rut. An examination showed that thu-
ccillln had been burled in the point of the
hill about three feet from the surface , and
thnt It tmd contained a human body , ovl-
tlcutly that o < u woman. The coOiia had

Ix-cn simply a rough pine box nailed to-
gelhor. . The mill" , hail misted nway until
nothing remained but llttlo spikes of yellow
oxide , and the plno Ixiirdf had llttlo more
umii'lty than the dark mould of the soil-
.'ilio

.

skeleton , however , was In an excellent
stito ot pi'i'scrvatlon The skull was still
ronnecU'd with the vertebra , and at tlio back
of lit ci neck , twisted Into a Jinn Grecian
knot , was a heavy m.w of dirk brown hilr-
stivakeil sllgbtlv with irrav and In perfect
invserviitloii. 1'orced down into tboknotofh-
air.. In the nninner the ladles used to wear
such onni'iients , was an old-finhloned bom
comb , with high circular back and metallic
ilvi-ts

The bed ) was evidently that of n woman
who Ind pissed middle ) age , Not a v.cstigoof
the Hbroudorineilnirshcct , or any other jicr-
sonal

-
ornaments could bo discovered. 'Jho-

teetli In the lower Jaw wereall In place , white
nnd firm , hut four were missing from the
upper J.i w.

The only explanation to be given for the
piesenccs of the corpse at the point whoio itv-

v.is founcl , which his never been used for
c'-mctery' purposes , Is the reasonable onu that
the body was thit of some pioneer Mormon
womjii wbo died on the way diirliiff the exo-

dus
¬

to Salt Lake and was burled ontho; point
of the hill at the phio pininl'lng the least
likelihood of disturbinco by the industry of-
futuio generations.

The comb wns taken in charge by William
Walluo. one of the grader-* , and the bones
and the long , giay-streaked blown hair were
ii'iuterrednhcie'tbcy will not ho likely to bo

bv city building forseveral gener-
ations

¬

to come..-

Nt

.

tlee to Contract r.- ,

Scaled proposals will hi received at the of-
lleo

-
of t he nrc'hltects , looms *JJI and JJ"i Mer-

ilam
-

block , Council llluffs , la until 2 p m.-

on
.

the IDth davof August , IS'KI' , foi the cu'c-
tioii

-
and completion of llio new Episcopal

cbuich utCouncil Uluffs , iic-cordlngto thnio-
vlacd

-
plans and spec mentions. Iliuh bidder

w 111 state the amount he will allow for the
present building Knell bid shall bo accom-
panied

¬

bv a certified ehec-k for tT ( M ) , us u-

c'liai.mty that the jnrty icceivlng the award
w ill inter into n contiac't and give satisfac-
tory

¬

bond The committee rescives the
ligbtto tpjec'timy 01 nil bids.-

I3v
.

orclei of Hie connnlttce.-
K

.
M. Hi Uis Co , Aiehltects.-

V
.

S. MVYM' , Chiiirinnn.
Hum Seeietarj ,

o-
Trj Mnn.uva heath , iieir hotel , cnlaiged ,

inoiesand , nice bottom , clean looms.-

i

.

* i

. . C. Uklv , steun lieatinif , sanitary en-
Khicer

-
, 1)11) Ufe b'tihUnir , Omili-v ; 'JJ2 Mcr-

ilain block , Council Ululls-

.Vnll"piper

.

at U14cants poi roll , not rem-
nants

¬

, atJ.( "L Gillette's , U& le.u1' st-

.An

.

Important t aptutc.-
An

.

examination of thep.ipcrb of Prod Deb
ton , the fellow who was nrrcitc-d by Ofllcei-
Kovvlor lifter belli'so} , iie.itly trapped In 1. C-

Tiliton , aftordierj coiielusiM ! evidence that
holsati iinpoilaiitcMtcli He-is confined In
the county jail awaiting a healing , which
will bo had as soon as the county .Htornc} c-aa
get mound telt..-

Among
.

. his papers are a luge number of
deeds , abstracts of title and mortgages on a

vast amount of faun and elt> propeity In Xe-
hraska.

-

. They are evidently all fraudulunt ,

iiltliouph some of them aio signed by an-

Oin.ihanotaiy public. The ollleersaropictty
well satUllod that he is a mcmberof a gin g of-

eoiillilenee slinks who have been operating In
Nebraska , and who ha their he.uiquiitois-
IiiOitmhi The pillco thtnic tlioy aio the
same crowd who got a team , the
Coune-il HlufTs man , b} fi-iiuilulent note's * and
mortgages , ,md tiftoivvarils had thog.ill t-
oauest him ho found his team in front
of tlm court house In this eltv anil took I-
tNoilly nil the! deeds are signed in blank ,

ready for transfer to the llrst sucker that
could lie c.iught.-

Maiidcl

.

& Klein are offering pieat Inigains
In every department Wo show the best
line of eoeksto-.es und ranges In tlio city ,
from 11)) to JIO. In linwaiuo cariy the
best only and sold nt bottom prices Cirpets ,

"Oh , in > l"wo just beat the , former
piico of carpets (Wets. , now 10 cts , and so o-
ntlaough thu eiitlio line. Wo show a laigo
line in novelties in our parlor poods dopait-
meat , hi bedroom suits oiiisoles-
ofciirijlng tlio most complete assortment ,
choice of HO styles , Book cases , lockers and
dining e-hnirs of every description. Side-
boards

¬

, wardiobcs aintecnter tables go along
vlth this unloading silo. (Jet prices else-
where

¬

nncl compare Mnndel XlCleln' ' * 3J-
OTiroiidwnv. .

*
J. G. Tipton , ical estito , 5J7 Iiioaduiy.-

Instiiiotxid

.

foi Stijip.
The republtcuns met In county com en tlon-

jostcrday to select delegates to attend the
congressional convention , which meets la
lied O.dc on the l.lth. A. S called
the convention to older. C. M. Ilnrlo AV.IS

made chairman und J. II , Me.Uthur secie-
tary-

.Tbo
.

folloiv ing committees were named :

Credentials C. C3. Sim ford , .Alex Osier, C.-

H.

.

. Converse , NV. . Motson , T. J. Evans , U.-

II.
.

. Klchmond , J , B. Jlatlock-

.Pounamnt
.

Organization G. II. Shot-Icy ,
0. M. Putnam , M G. Smith , H. Campbell ,
James Haldvvin.J. M A.xtel , Is' , M. I'usey.'

Selecting Deegatcs-.T.! li. Blalie , IT. 0-

.Weeks
.

, H.T. Irwin.U. I1 , Cliiton , K. C.
Hurt , Theo. Gniltar , J. C. Unison.

The woik of the comcntion was quickly
done. The committees leported promptly ,
the tcmpoiary olllcersweio made tliopeumi-
neat ones and the following delegates named :

C. 0. Sanford , T. II Bardsley , A. 0.lerF.-
Sliinn

, .
, William Lyinan , M. G Smith , lias-

inus
-

Campbell , N. W Matson , .Tohn Lilndt ,
r 13 IIaitl., J StCiidmnnV, , IT. Copson ,
A. N , Scilbnei1. B Matloclc , n. 1'. Clay¬

ton. C. M. Ilarlo , U> r lS Thomas-
.Altcinates

.

-- . ! II. Jenlcs , H.P. Battoy.G.-
M.

.
. Putnam , 13 U. A'aa Schalckn. L. Upsoii ,

John Younir , C T. Himley , O. r. IDijden.U'. .
V Il.iverstockJacob Sims , G. H lilchmond ,
J r> . Williams , W. A. llluhsmith , Coiyltced ,
D F 1'oiryVllliainAriul , A Ilerwn.ui-

A resolution was iiitioduced by Major
liiclnnoiid , lastiuctlng thcduliir.ites In favor
of Colonel Sapp's nomination tor coiiKiess.
This lesolutlon VMIS p.ibsed h) a unimiinous-
vote. .

Colonel John Undt hotly moved that no
profiles bo allowed. Ho did not object to al-
ternati'.s

-
, but ho didn't' like the Idea of a fcl-

low with 11 proxy stlcldni-outof his poolc't to
como In and dictate to regular deletjiites. His
wish was gratified , anil iiroxlei buried out.

Then a committee ho.uioj by Major Hlch-
moml

-
was chosen to escort Colonel S.ipplnto

the convention. The c-onnnlttoi } took the tele-
phone

-
route , and after notifying tlio Kidl.mt

colonel over the who , mmetied out to meet
htm-

Ju tlio meantime the call fin speeches br-
iinio

-
{ loud , and Prank Slilnn iL'.spouilod for
one , 1 lo had como into tliu city to consult
UK physicl.iii , hlhe.ilth being poor. ''I'm
too sick tomako a speec.-h , hut It isn't my io-
Iilibllianlsm

-
tb.it's ailing. " Ho then proi-

ecctcel
-

todec-lare tint vlien ho was training
In tlio democratic ranks jc.irs ago ho had oc-
casion

¬

tocfiuiilno Colonel Hipp's career In
congress , nnd ho Inul to admit * tnen that it-
wuspuroaid sweet. Ho knew that Colon ol-

Siippluulu c'le.m record , ono which vuuld
boar the closest sciutlny."-

Walter
.

Smith would not respond at first ,
butvvheii the calls ranio too loudlv for"Judj'o"
Smith , ho bilelly ropliud. He defended
Speaker Heed's position In rtvanl to tne mi-
noilty

-

ruleand slid it ought to bo made a
lending fe.itmeln thu coming campaign.

Colonel J. J , Stcailman urged thoiiniRh or-
ganUatlon

-

, There should be no kickers Ho
was for Hupp , but ho knew that if 1mcouldn't-
gct tlio nomination sonio ono who was ngood-
ropj''ieiw' would get it. While ho was hi the
midst of mi e truest appeal for loyalty to the
party he saw Colonel Sapp entering , anil
yielded the lloor to him.-

Coloml
.

S.ijip di'clured tlio honors unex-
pected. . Ho was vlcised with thouunnlmlty
with which they had shown thoiresteem for
him , especially in view of the fact Unit there
was an organized and masked oiganlntioa
bent on dofeatliiK this result. Ho then pro-
ceeded to review his own re-cord , Ilo mid
lived hrro a quarter of a century and there
wen ) many vho know uliat ho had done. Ho-
haj ulxvays put energy and money Into the
campaigns. He hud always vorked
for the party , imcl fur the bent Interests of-

tlio people of the district. Many still remem-
bered tlmt ho had worked hard and Hucceas-
fully insi'c-urintf thu Ui minus of the Union
Pudtto for this city. Ho looked with pride
at the great Imtltutlou for the deaf and
dumb , which was located licro by his oxer-
tl

-

u whll uiciiibev at tlio legU-

lature. Ho felt proud of hi * con-
giessloncil

-
record He hnd introduoea

the bill for the reissue of gi con backs ,
resulting fn tha law by Mhlc-h this veryduy
greenbacks were still in circulation. His
record upon the tnonetbatlon of silver was
also touched upon by him Then In rog.ircl-
to the old soldiers. He had demo more for
Ihuinln bis twojcur'lu congivss than all of
Ids successors hid done since then. Ho was
not aklckcrandvhethcr noinlnatrtl by the
convention or not , his voice would still bo
heard on the stump iidvocitlngthciniiiclples-
of the republican putty. He should do till he
could to promote tlio Interests of the nominee ,

whoever ho ml ht be , provided ho wiis-
worthy. . Ho thinkcel tlio friends again and
lotred! uinldst applause.

The work of securing n county committee )

was perfected bv roll call and nominations
and the convention adjourned ,

0 , A , 1C. line-am iimciit.
$.11 15 via C. 1)) ..VQ to Boston nnd ictiirn

for 0 A. H. Kucnnipment Aug. 10th to Kith ,

Tickets onsaluAug tsth to loth , good return-
liifr

-

leaving Boston Aug. I'ith to ' ''Dili , with
final limit to September JKJtli.

Vorp irtlculaw c Uon-
OUT 0 M Buo.vv , Ticket Agent.-

Tvl
.

M. Miisn u.i , , Ctuncrul Agent ,

Connncrclal men , Xcvv I'acllle , Council
BlulTs , is under managemcntof W.Joneswilh
new sample rooms.-

IMoneynt

.

i educed rates lomeclon chattel
and leal estate sccnrlty bv E. H. Sheafo ,& Co-

Dr. . Bovvers' ' ofllco moved to20 > . Main.

Ann ! Tier l lno Illouk.-
lotin

.
X. Baldwin hw computed nil nr-

rntigcmcnts
-

for the election of an elegant
piessed brick block on the corner

of 1'oail and Uroldwny. It will ho one o-

ftlio most expulsive mid elegant buildings I-
ntlio city The woik of tearing nway the old
bulldlngthatstaiiels In the way will bo coin-
liK'need

-

within a week anil the new building
will bo Incloiod before cold weather in riven.-

P.

.

. C. Miller , the painter and decorator , at
homo to his filcnd , SIS South Shth sheet

If you vv Ish to sell yonr property call on.-
Tndel

the
. .S; UVlh Co. , U. D Judd , picsldciit , WW

Bipaclway.-

Kcott

.

Hou1 *, Council Bluffs , transients SI C-
Opei day ,

We have customers for Inside iraprocd-
piopert ) , teinis nil rash If you have a bir-
galn

-
toolTer call on 1 . H , Sbcife & Co. nt-

OllCI' .

A 1.iinl Dispute ; K-

OiiMVion( Si-iitso' ' , Cole , Ausust 0
Thomas Welch and Alexander Lavcllo have
foi some time dls-iu ted over the ownership of-

ccituin lands on Muddy cieok. Yistenlay-
Luello nnd live helpers were tutting ha> ,
and , expeeting tiouble , wont armed.Velch
and his son soon came up and opened Hie ,
wliic'h wns Immediately relumed , the paitles-
cxchaii'intj( about a hundred shots. Welch's
son , Ale-c LivolloandChailes Purhmn were
killed. PotoStmll received two bullets and
is In u critical condition.-

1'eiuV

.

Soap isthoiiiostelesaiutollctadjuiic-

tI'ntriatulit Militant.C-
IIICAOO

.
, August 15 Thoexeicibcs In con-

nection
¬

with the great triennial .cantonment
of the I'atiiaichs Militant , Independent
Older of Oddfellows , were continued toehy.-
A

.
spiilted livalry has developed among

the cantons which me partteipiting in the
competitions for the valuible pilzeso-

lTered. . JSirly this morning a number of-
c nitons wcie out on the lake front and else-
where

¬

industriously dilllliiK with a view to
perfecting their work , and It Is sufetosay
that the holies which eairy elf the honors
will bocoinpollcd to sbowa veiy high degico-
of cflticli-iie ) . JMore than ordinary intciest
was manifested In the work of thoKobckah
degree this moiiiing , the iittcnehillco being ;

much larger than at any previous session.
Flora lodge of Chicago opened the session
and then Amelia lodge of Columbus , O. ,
exemplified the work and was followed by
N.isini lodge of the .samo city. .Eden lodge of
Iticbmoad , hid. , followed the other two.

Another Strike I'rob.ibl - ,
CHICAGO , August 0 Toniglita prandballt-

indci the auspices of the local brotherhood
was the attraction Jor the delegates to the
convention of the brotherhood of carpenters
nnd joiners A report In ciiculatlon this
evening; strongly asserts the probability of n-
icncw.il of the carpenters' stilko in
Chicago In September. Tlio strino would
directly elTcct 8,000 men , to say noth ¬

ing of porbons In otler building
tiaclfs whoso operations nro more or less de-
pendent

¬

on the carpenters The alleged back-
sliding

¬

on the pirt of the bosses In the mat-
ter

-

of advancing wages is the reported ciuso-
of the dissatisfaction The Chicago assem
blies wil > doubtless bo largely guided by the
udvico of the national convention , which is
expected to take the matter in band before
adjournment-

.I'd

.

illoiicd for
III > OTOX , August C Several petitions

have icccntly been ,received by the agricul-
tural department fiom the Chicago and St ,

Louis hoards of trade asking for n change
In the hour lor Issuing the monthly crop re-
port Tint-department notified the petitioners
tlmtlf they cansocuio amajoiity of the ex-
changes

-

hithovvest in favor of 11 change tlio-
lopoit will bo issued at 1 o'clock p. in. in-

-I p. ui ,

National ltat> Association-
.lMiA.XAloriiIndAugust

.
, 0 The National

Bar association rnrt today with delegates
present fiom thirteen stitcs. After listen-
ing to an uddiess of welcome byA.C. Har-
ris of this city nncV the response by Presi
dent Dojlo the reports ol the secretary
and treasurer wi'io lead. Clnilcs Mai-
shnl

-

, of Marjlnml , was chosen president ,

C.itliiillu lotal Abstinence Union.-
PiTrtiiiiiK

.
) , I'a. , August 0 The Catholic

Total Abstinence Union of Amcilca met In

twentieth annual session hero tliU morning-

.fiOUTIl

.

W.W.4.1JZIl'i. .

In vest l nlli ) n roHtpnnetl.
The city council met list night with all tlio

member ) present to investigate the charges
of brib'ry' made by Councilman Edwaid-
Jolmston against Commissioner James |
.Doagheity

F.

and Patiicli Kovvley , Owing to
absence of M D. Uoclio and .Edward and
James Iheiuiaii of Omaha the investigation
wi.1 postponed until this evening ,

Allouipled to Hold 151m Up ,

r.arncst Gcrteii , who resides at the dump
on Twentieth and N streets , was stopped o-
nK'istN meet last night , when on his wiy
homo , with a request to hand over his valiu-
bles.

-
. Starting on a run , Mr Gotten reached

13. S , Curtis' store In safetj The neighbor ¬

hood was bcaiched but no suspicious persons
were found.

l M'.ill.ltilt lJS.V-.
.

. P , Allen , manager of the New York
Mutual life Insurance company , and family ,
left for Boston yesterday morning.

Dexter L. . Tuoims and family were east-
bound

-
passengers on the Alii waukeo jester-

day, on route to Boston.
George .Tosselyn and family have taken a-

dvantage
¬

of the cheap rates and gone to Bos-
ton

¬

,

Mrs. Ed. Dickinson left for Chicago on the
Milwaukee llyor jesterd.iy afternoon.-

Mrs.
.

. J , S. Stone loft for Boston yesterday.M-
IVJ.

.
. Kdwln Taylor Is visiting friends In

Somcrvlllo , .Mass-

.WU1U
.

Seism was nt the Grand I'acilleln
Chicago on Tuesday-

.U'illlun
.

"VVade. rc-gistorcd at the Coiuine-
rchl

-
in Chicago tbb week.-

wns
.

a (juestat the Auditorium
on Tuebdaj ,

Itev. II , Frluclto of Lincoln was a Usitorat
TIIK BEI. building yesterday ,

Judge Shields Issue ] the following inar-
riago

-
licenses yesterday :

Kninoanil nldresi io-
.lOeoige

.
Ktlloy , Omaha. ,. 4i-

I

!

I Carrlo Sitcncer , Oinabu. , . . , ,3J-
PredE.( . Allen , Oinuha.. SS

Omaha. , '"J

STMGE SOICIDE IN LIMN

Mti. Jlollio Rlckart Svullom a Dose of-
Btryciuine with Fatal 1081111-

3.WAGAHAN

.

TRIES TO KILL HIS WIFE-

.Tlmycr'H

.

% on the IjodRC I'oileral-
nict'tlcin Hill Ciniisti'Hsloiiul Ad-|

unit Iliini)
< i ijnloMt Act
City

LIVCOI.V , Not , Aufjust 0 [Special to-
I'm : 13tK.A jouiijf woman named Mrs-
.IMolHoItlclmt

.

committed sulclilo shortly bo-
fern noon today iniilcr veiy' mysterious eir-
cumstmicci

-

, the futaldriig used being stiyehn-
ine.

-

. Mrs , Illclwrt was n very h.ituUoino
woman , twenty-two jcnw olil. She anil her
husband , Harry Uiclmrt , a money lower ,

hive Ucn living t UoMtt , but tlio quiet of
tint countiy town ill 1 not suit n parson of-
licr lively disposition nnclluring tlio last live
uuoksshohns lusseiltho f'l-e.iter iiorlion of
the time lici hmb.uiil's' sister , Mrs W.-
A

.

Stniinus Her liusbaiul las litelylieoni-
losiiiLMipldt business ntDoAVItt ijiepnritoryt-
o moving to Lincoln , lie nml Mr , Stuinuil-
nviiiK made arrangements to niovo Into .1

1liouso nt UiKlitepiilh ami K streets. Mrs
lllc-lcart hns been doctoring for an uiiiiiontlon-
Me disease durlntr lier stay lievo , but never-
theless was in the h t ofsphlts.-

Mis
.

Stiinniis wns the only | ersoii with her
nt thotlmooC tliu taking of ttio poison , but
she n fuses to say anything nboiil it , while
her husband Insists on doliif ? all tlio talking
He says that IVlis llickiiit had been UUiiijf
medicines of lat , unilnboiit 11 o'clock today ,

vvhilolio u.is alwnt , his wife > lllotal <o

some powders. She thoucht nothing- about
It , ucliiij iicc-iistoinedto bceliighur tuku such
thing) . About tlilrty minutes liitor Mrs
Kie-l < art sclK-d vvithsii.isms and n pbj-
sieian

-
was sent for , and almost simultaneous

with the .11 rival of the doutoi canio Stinnus.
llio physician saw Unit it was too Into tosa-vo
the vomuu mill appilsed Mrs. Stunnus of tlio
(
act.Mis.

. Riekart then opened lierejes and told
her fcistei Iii-liiiv to look In hei trunk and slio
would see tlio cause of her suicide. The
vvomiii dU so , but instead of (hiding alctter-
as slio thought slio would , di-icoveiwl ; i siniill-
p.ielngo of stij c hnlno , part of which was
missiiit * In a few seconds tlio woman ceased
to bic.ithc.

The police heard of the matter nnd tried to
find the coroner , butu searili for him high
and low did not i-ou-nl Ills whereabouts up to
liiliOp. in MemuMlo fatamms fictted about
having the body speedily removed. The af ¬

fair oceuired In the second story of the ICcu-
nurd

-

block , on Tenth and 1C streets.
About a month ago the police had their sus-

picious
¬

coiieonilnycvcr.vthlng being all right
tit Htannus' pi ice , and. one evening the plnco
was "pulled. " A disgraceful state of all alls
was umeiled Stnmua claimed , however,
thatono of the women was his wife , but
eoull not produce amairhiKCccrtlllcato. The
trioseeuicd si continuance lor a dfty and tliu
officers s.iy tli.it Stunnus nnd one of the
women slipped down to DoWitt and were
mauled. The neighbors toilsome suspicious
stoiles coneoiuliiKthu tlio-

.Stum
.

us w.n very ntulous to keep the sui-
cide

¬

out of pi hit , nnd attempted at tlrst to
bulldoiutlio iiewspipermon Ho claimsttli'it-
ireithor liu ncr his of any reasons
for the Miluide , if it bo such. Mr. Kickait ,
who was at DoVIttvas telegraphed to come
Iniinediiitely.

About 4 p. m. tlio stipposodhusband , Hairy
Kicknrt , uruved Ho gave his name as 1.
B. Uuntlall , anil slid tint the deceased vishis wife. Later ho acknowledged that
ho was lying about his name
aiidhis relations toher. Ho admitted to the
deputy shoiilT thit his mine was Ittekart ,
nnd that the dead girl was not his wlfo. Ho
said that ho vos a married man , and
that hisvlto was suing for
a divorce in Saline county , but that It ASUS

his Intention to marrj the girl us soon as ho
was legally free. Ho said that the naino of the
demised was Mary E Morford. and Unit she
wasthedaugnter of a laboring man nt-
DeWitt Rlckart is a. man forty years eld-

.Asthe
.

coroner could not bo found the dep-
uty

¬

sherlfl bcffiin holding' an Inquest at 5-

o'clock. . Aftf.r a number of vitnessos-
wiio erxainlncd the inquest was continued
until tomorrow. The doctor who Ind been
treating the girl said she was soon to become
a mother.I-

IPII
.

III'SHl > TJtIKD TO KIIL lint.-
Mrs.

.

. MoryVug.unan , a motherly looldnp-
voman of about ilftj. caused the arrest of

her husband today , nnil asked for lib Incar-
ceration

¬
as she claims ho has been attempting

to kill her. Mi's Wagamansajs stio andhor
husband John have beui imrricd about
tvcnty-fouryears , and dining the patt seven-
"ycirs hu has been drunk neirly all the tlrno.
They have agurden faun cast of Lincoln , hut
if It wore not for her and the three children
no products would ever bo raised on it. Day
before yesterday , she says , Wugnimn came
home in his usual besotted stitu mid in a
diunkeu fuiy nurbucd her all over the pl.ico
with an ax and attempted to kill her , Fiinlly
her son managed to dihiriu his father.
"Yisteiday ho came home In the same condit-
ion.

¬
. Tins tlmo ho seized a levoher and

again attempted to murder her. But for-
tuuutcl

-
) for her the uo.ipou vas out of 10-

palr
-

and failed to explode the cartridge. In-
n dru nkcn lage lie hitched up the te.un and
swore hoould have the weapon repaired so-
tli it it would do Its work Fearful lust ho
intended toioally muiJer her Airs. . Wuf.inmi-

ialkedto town , found the team and drove it
out home. This morning slio caused the
issuance of n peace wirrnnt.-
VIIVTIIIVtMl

.

THINKS OP THIS IIUCflON llir.I-
A. . S Abell &Co. , publUhei-sof the Jhltii-

nore
-

&un , have scat the following query to
Govcinor Thaycr :

lion John M , Thnyor , Governor of Ne-
braska

¬

Dear Sir : In view of the importance
of thopending bill incoiigrebs known as the
Led c federal flections bill } the Sun vould
lw glad to obtain for publication an expres-
sion

¬

of your views upon that nuMsuroaud-
nouldbo filid to learn in p.irticuKu whether ,
in your opinion , there Is need of such legislat-
ion In your state or In other states , nnd
whether , in your opinion , the U> dgo billis a

measuroniid would bo likely to secureCpei elections In sUtcswheio bilberj. in-
tlinidUIonand

-

false counting ate resoitwi to
Yours respectfully , A S. Aniif , & Co.
Thofollcwingls the governor's leplyi-
A. . S. Abell AUo-Di nr SIu : Tou deslro-

my views en the Lodge federal eloition bill ,
and ask whether, in my Judgment , there is
need of any such la * hi any of the states. I
answer theio is nocdof it in several of the
stntct I am in favor of It. The fai t is noto-
lious

-

that portions of the people in different
states are deprived of the ballot bimplj
through intimidation and false counting The
( lections are controlled by fraud , violence
and ljlldozinKlt) | i-fthno thc o things wore
ended. TlieroU hotruo ropuldie.ni go'.ern-
meiituntilthoyarecndol.

-

. 'llio Lodge hill
applies tocveryatato In the union. Nononi-ed
to fear that law uiiletlioy themselves aio
violators of the law , Very respectfully ,

Join iM.TiiAii.it.
TUB 1111 CIIIIF covii'i WINTH > .

Thouiiderwiltcrs' Lincoln have given
II. Nctvbury , olilof of thoLlneoln llro de-

partment , u llattpilng coinplinieiit showjng
ihciiiippieclatlon of his services to the peo-
ple of this city In tlio shape of a bountifully
hand written niul drawn testimonial con-
gratulating him uti his ofllciemv as n tire
chlof , The docuini'ut K a beautiful affair
fromun artistic standpoint nlone , hut the
chief taken great rildo hi the sentiment a-

well. .

8HTE HOt'SE NOini.
Articles of incorporation of the Ashland

sewer company were llled this momlng. The
capital stock Is ? 1,0)0-

.CJovernor
) .

on their way
to Boston.

cur xrvvt ANII NOTE-
S.Judtfe

.

Cliapmnn of Plaltsmoutli was one of
the persons who came up to attend John U.
Clark's funeral yesterday.-

G
.

, D. Cuprou , an employ t5 In the Xebraska
steam djo works , was badlv burned over the
head anil hands toJiiy by carelu&sly allowing
the gasoline in u stovij to run over onto some
boards and into a birrcl.

Sinned nTrcntyVith acrinnny. *

LONMOV , Aufe'iistO. [Special Cablegram to
THE But. ] A Paris correspondent of the
News says : "It Is reported thnt King
Leopold has signed a treaty with Germany
socuringto Gmnnns forts on UioMeuso , ns a
basis of opcraticns In case of war lth-
Frnaco. . "

Jt.illfl I4lll Hl'.tTEJI.lAt.
' Oovcrnniaiit ? lnkcH ISncmlcs-

ol'Ntitlvcn and l'orc'luners.L-
A

.

LinniitAii , August 0 , iSpcclnl Tele-
BIMIII

-
to Tnc lir.-Tho! : ] 1'aclllo' ai.ill

steamer Acapuku nrrlvcd hero ycsterJ.iy
from San Prancl co after touched nt-
Guatemala. . The mult fioni Uuatcmnla ,
under chto of thcSil lust. , j-lvcs pittty full
details of the situation In the ciipltalof that
rcpublie. Oicat Indignation Is felt In Quatc-
tnala

-
at the loose miinncr in which the inter-

est
-

of cltlzensof llio United Stales are looked
after bj the American minister hem. The
Americans In Guutt-miilafeel that they are
being Wlttled bj the scant piotettlou iif-
forded them us eompaieditli of the
European powers

All the foreign powers represented nt
Guitoinilii have slgnlllcd their disapproval
of the attempt * of (iuatcmali to disturb
the whole pence of Central Anicilca with the
exception of llio icproscntntlVt * of the United
StiiU-s. who stands alone in u MTV dlllorent-
atllttule. .

Tlio foreign ivldents hi Guatemala hive
luld tvo meeting forthe purpose ofdevlslng
mentis for self-pioteetlon in case a revolution
should break out then1 'llio nttempt on the
part of tlio llnrilias government to 'ivuio a
faced loan from the ( icopliof ( liiiitcinuhi hns
proved a , a little over tJOO.UH ) being
all that could ho mlscd , thoucli from a mil-
lion

¬

tea million and aliulf of dollari was the
amount nsUed-

.CJencials
.

IrmiRiray nnd Ilctata , the loaders
of thutovolutioiiiry inovcmeat against ll.ir-
illis

-
InChiqtiiiuiula , have bc-enpro'c'iihed u-

tmltois unit outlaws , and ( lenc'iil ljlo Pmta ,
the political governor of Chliiuanmla , has
Ineii oidi'red to pui-suo aiul e.ipUuc the re-
Viiliitioiinrj

-
p.irtj

Muili discontent is helng felt thioughout
the entii-o i-otleo districts in Ouatemila
owing to tlio govormncnt having thafted nil
the plantation hiborois into the inillt.irser -
% let1 , nnd it Is feared Unit thorotlcoorup of
Guatemala will bo i-uined this vein owing to
the lack of farm lumcls to t.ike eaiu of.nul
pick the e p. MIUIJ of the largest Goiiinin
coffee merchants hnvo sent vord to I2uiopo
that the colleo crop ofVMM
much Infc-ilor quality , as It'has been nllowcd-
to overripcn and has rotted on the decs
fioui the effects of rain

The night of the battle bctveon the t ops-
of Gc'nuralCoutrvrasof Silvador ami ( 'olonol
D.irr.U.is oftho ( iu.itoinal.iu fences was dark
nnd tlio UK'tin' ) .' took pliko dm ing n drench-
Ing

-
r.iinstorm , though a full moon prevented

total darkness anileniblod thobc'lliKcrants to-
sen each other. Over ono hunched wounded
sohlk'n from the S.ilvadoran foices
hive icachcd heio. Hoth forclgneis and na-
tives

¬

have turned out unmiisscto minister to
tlieirvvnnU.

T-

flioj Convene , l ile 'Iheir Compl.ilntH
mill Adjoiu-ti Until TomuiroM.C-

IIICAOO
.

, August ft [ Kpociil Telegram to-
Tun niK.: | The national niceting of the
shippers to takes action nii.iimt the now uni-
form of lading , now In oflfcct on over onoluin-
died eastein roaits , held Its llrst session to-
day tlthcrby actual delegates or by proxy ,

Almost every commercial 111 the
United States w.is lenresentod-

.Secretniy
.

Stone of the Chicago board of
trade was elected ih ilrnnn , and on a motion
It was decided that the delegates , in order, evpress their views on the eleven sections of
the bill of lading In brief , the bill of lading ,

In whole and in part , w.n attacked saigolj
In some C.MIS , bat in general In a c.dmargu-
uietititivo

, -

spint.
Many 01 all of thobaiikors In Boston , Chi-

cago , Uuflilo , Detroit , Mimic molis. St. I'aul.
Cincinnati , Indianapolis and t'eoilii refused
to consider the new bill of lading as negotia
ble inner St Loins bankets did not object
to tlio new form , 'llio bill was dcclun.il hj
various delegate. "} to be icvoluliouiry In its

, ciitliely snbveisivo oftho rights
of shipper and receiver ; to bo a
special ( ontiact limiting the liabilitv-
of earilcts ; to lack for
a clnngo in transit ; to ho a contract in
which one paity has had nothing to say ; to
be illegal In almost eveiy clause as pioving
the common law to inako n higher rate when
the carrier assumes the risk ; to ho patt of .1

manifest attempt by the railroads to make ull
dealings one slued and consequently nllenn-
ting

-
theirbest friends ; to bo objectionable In

not making lower i itcs In view of ilecicastd
liability ; to assume the light to dictate tlio
routing of n shipment ; to allow every rail-
road

¬

toeigh and charge for over } shipment
according to Its own weight , thus allowing
perhaps half a doea weighings In transit
to contain the chamo , milking ubindiinrclatni
for damages only when lllcd within
thlity dnjs , a provision manifestly Impossible
In many cat.es , and to bongamst publicpolicy-

.Tbcro
.

ivcroa hundred other objections , but
the atKHo includes all the main ones. D. "W-

.Uuiilutt
.

of the Boston chamber of commerce
unclMr. Bnny of the Millers' National asso-
ciation

¬

Mere severe in their condemnations.
The latter favored the orpin izatioa of all
shippers Into a nitioiial association for the
puiposo of disciimlnatin ? in .shipments
against roads using the new bill of lading ,
and In favor of those refusing to use it-

.U'ho
.

day of moral suasion had passed and
raihouds weio only to Unconvinced b } object
lessons in the way of decreased earnings. A
committee consisting of .r. F. Buckner of
Louisville , IDV. . Kimlctt of Boston. D. P-

.Kvvvln
.

and N. G. Iglebait of Chi-
cago

¬

, and E. I1VINoii of Cincinnati ,
foimulutcd the following general objections ,

the repent being unanimously adopted
1 Theeouiso pursued . the cariioi"? In

formulating the said bill of Indlnjj AVIIS tx-
pait.

-
.

J The nntinal outer of adjustment of re-

lations
¬

earners and public isio-
versed.

-
.

!l A lesultso complicated as to icqiilro-
elnbor.itocxplanatlonsnnd ilufcnso from tir-
riem

-
isnot piactkallyapplicabla to the 1-

0qulrements
-

of coiriiuene.-
I

.
I Tbat vc Unit objection to the

and intent of all eleven clauses of the bill ot
lading now under consldoiMtloii.

5 Tint wo recommend the formulation of-
a bill of lading iniu-coidanro with the views
of shippers mid In the simplest foiintotho
end Unit justice nnd l.ivv may bo observed ,

The bill of lading was KOIIC
over section by section and amended
as outlined above down to the ninth section-
.A

.
tclegi.un was then sent to Chairman Blin-

eli a d .liking that further iibo of the bill of-
lallng bo postponed until after n conference
to ho held with avleof hirmonlzin clilTe-
rcmos

-
, and the convention adjouuiecl until to-

morrow
¬

nioiulng ,

(iinln Itit < >

IC

.

.Nsis CITV, Mo. , August Ci. [ SpeelaHTel-
cgnim

-
to TIIK litp. ] Tr.iHlcMaiiintrHnnley

and (Jini-ral Freight AncntGaj of the Santa
Fo met with a committee ) of local guln clca-
lcii

-
for the purpose of discussing local gum

rates. It v.is elalmed by grain dealers that
the Santa lAj was bujlng corn in the country
for 1e.ivoy A Co and paying 2K
cents more per btisbel than could bo-
pdd hero. Hanloy disclaimed knov.ledgo of
any such transactions and promised If such
ii justice existed it should bo remedied. In-
tlo discussion of local r.ites H.mlcy could
not and would not reduce lates Into Kansas
City. The load would Insist on controlling
the routing of all grain originating at Its own
points which is consigned to maikels readied
by it. _

Dr. Susiilorlt tioata successfully all
cllsoase.s of tliu lildneya , bladder j mid
rectum. 150 1 Farntim s-

t.Vorltl's

.

I'alr-
Cinrino , August 0 President Palmer of

the "World's fair national commission , after n-

confeiencotoda ) with the executive com-
mittee

¬

, announced that ho would call a meet-
ing

¬

of the national commission September U
Instead of a month later. The selection
cf n dhector general was Informally
left to the national commis-
sioner exclusively. It was ayieedt-
o onirngo Komyn Hitchcock , now of the
Smithsonian institute , "Washington , to visit
China to promote the interests of the ex | osl-
lion and secure from thit country an exton-

When H by war f let , wo UTO ) if r Cnatorla-

VLtn

,

tiewo t CIlIM , the cried for Cutorli ,

When aliobuckmo Mtui , nlie clunbto t'ojitorl * ,

'{ lca lilt bad CliUOrtn , bl

lvo exhibit. Before adjournment n rcsohi-
tlon wan adopted directing tbit the responsi-
ble

¬

clllcinls oftho Paris ctpojltlon bo secured
to aid in the work of hero._
trr. iTj'.itx
llnnillud I !ist Wc'dc by 1'aekeii ,

: i lo.oiio.-
ClciNVTr

.
, O. , August fS-uvt.il Telo-

Kiinn
-

to TIIR llin ; . | Tlio 1'rloo Cur-
rent

-

will uiy : A surpilslngmimltor of Jiogs-
lias been marketed In tlio west the p ist wck
under the continued InlliicMice! of the linpalr-
ment

-
of the coin crop and pistnic' , the

number Imndlccl by pickets IwliiK ! IIOii)0-
ngalnst

, ( )

Hl.OOJ n year ago, iinikinir a total of-

O.OlVKWslncoMarehl.iitfntnst , | ,,7Saw last
jcr.r. Leading places compire ni follows.

North Dakota .
CliiVNn Foitkx , N. 1) . , August 6 'llio

democratic .state convention met In this city
todiv. Judge Bennett win elceted pc rin.i-
neiil

-

clnlrmm Ke.soliitions vcro adopted
deelnring for a tuilT for revenue only ; ratl-
lylii

-

'the national [ iltitform of IMO ; favoilnc ?
icclproclty or fieo trade whercever-
aueli policy vill o-wn a market for homo jir-
odiutlon.iuid

-
fiivoilnw a rcsiibuilssion of the

prohibition question. This hut plunk oc-
casioned

¬

a lively dehate betiveontlio dillVient
factions of the ii.irty , The frco eolnuiro ofsilver also fmnred'-

I ho JulluuliiK ticket was iiotninntod : Con-
Urcjsinaii

-
, .leilin L) Ueiiton , I'lirgo , governor ,

W N. llo.ich. LaiimcM. lleuti'iiniit frovc-rnor ,
Ocorpo it. ( i.intt , llchhmd! ; becivturofHttile , F A. U'llson , Blthpato ; mid i tor. O 13.
Much , Moiton county ; treasiiie-r , T. U.
JJaker , Hlsmarclc ; nliornoj pciiernl , J. V.
Urooko. Devil'a Lake ; Imuraiico commis-
sioner

¬

, 1 , S.Boruiiiraid , Giliftjscomitv ; com-
mwslonei

-
of nuiicultiiio , J. Ilistau'l , Tini-lcountysupeiinundentof puhHc instiaction ,

Miss ] _, mra Ikisenbusth , Hosier comity ; lail-
reid comnilMloncH , iMessn. Iovvein , Htev-
ens

-
ami Itcnell. The com en tlon then ad ¬

jouuiecl

Iowa and Dakota i'cnvioim.-
Wvsmvcirov

.
, August C | hi eid U'cle-

Kiam
-

to Tim Bii: ) Pensions crmited
loivnns ; Original Vlllinin Coates , ISmly ;
Samuel Cozcne , Oasis , Ilenry llnrrlsoii KetV ,
Sac City ; Charles A. liniloy , (h-otna ; Sim-
uel

-
Phillips , Kddyvillo ; Oliver G. Kiiiidson ,

Is'cw Sharon ; Mario'i' Mntluls , ;
.lohn Cecil , Woodbine ; .lelTenon Allenton ,
Valley , GtorgoV. . Lyon. Iiivvood , Kohcrt
Smith , Sidney ; .lohn M. llox , Floiis-

Vllliam
;

Piescolt , Pent JIndlson ; David S.
McConacjhey. Washington , Stockton (J. Her-
bcit

-
, Des Molnea , Abrahams. Hull , I'uintor ;

liuel Altlrieli , Mitchell ; Can-Hall , Amimosa-
illiam

;
H. Lamb , Wh.it Cheer Restoration

and Increase L.JIIIHII A lilen , Itiveisidc In-
crease

¬- illlam N Snook , Js'ewton ; John
Dingiin , Caif011. Ucissno - Devvltt-
son I'l-cltl. Fontnuello ; John Dew-
ell , Jtnfjnolln ; IJitico Mmi-ny , J'olo.
OiiBiimlvidoivs Kimcj .1.1vidovv, of
Uphri.im ClVhllo , Auduhon.

South Dakota Onglmil Invalid .Tunics Li.
Amott , Hcatterivood. Increase Iloi.itio N.Allison , Ueiver.-

Oinaliii'H

.

I'opul ttiim.
According to n report sent outby Iliad-

stipct's
-

, which that coniieiii cliims to have
secured fiom the census bureau at Washingt-
on , Omaha's' population h 114JO.,

' Superin-
tendent Tav lor iecolml this iiiforni.ition yes-
tcidayfroin

-

thehomooflle'e. When Tom Cook ,

supervisor of the census for Nobi.iska , sent
his report to Waslilni ton ho estimated
Omalu's vopulntton-thnt taken Inside her
coipoi.ito limits at litTiOOl ) . The buic.ni ,

however , hns Included adjoining additions ,

such as Dundee jilace , vhoso resident Kttheir mail at the Onnna iiostofllco , and who
are to nil Intents and purposes , except In the
matter of nmnlclpil taxes , residents of-
Omalii. . The same report also gives Hastings
H.IB10 , Nehraska City 11,510 , Plattsiiouth
8 , 88 and Chad ion 4b! . f-

.Hmnshcd

.

Kverytliliit lii Sljlit ,

The horse bclonplnc; to H. A. IvlcEacliron ,

who has nil ofllce In the no.irdof ti.ulo hiuld-
hip, took :ilively spin nround that imt of
the city hut evening cix'.itiug a panic and
wieckinffcvorithing in sight. The animal
hroko from his inooilners In the nllev and com
ing out onto Sixteenth street fltst upset a
huggy nnd then clashed through ono of tlio
front windows of the Mercury ollli-o Not
Biitisfledwith this , ho elided around , ujwet-
tint? two more ImggleH , and the-n dashed tli-
tlio

|

alloy from whence ho came. At this tlnio-
nstuidy iiollceinauiippeaicd upon the scene ,

and m thu horse had stopped ho led him nwm-
to the station. In figurine; up Mi. MtE.ioh-
ion thinks ho will luvo to put up about STillO-

If nil of the property put in claims for
damages.

Hollard I

Tlie fotger ) cases ar-

gued
¬

yestcrdnj afternoon before Judge HoH-
ley

-

and the ease submitted 'Hie court at-

oncodischarijid Bcllard , Jlnihng the evidence )

liibiifllc-ieut to warianL binding over the de-

fcnihnt
-

to thoihstiiet lourt Tlio judge also
Intiinatedthatho would hold to the
grand jury , but the defendant was not ready
to have a new bail bond li.Mjtl up , so the do-

cibloa
-

in his else not bomadvii nutter of-

couit record until Monday noM , and In the
meantime the defendant will letaln his lib-

ertj
-

under the old bond

riio I'remiitm on ( Jolil-
.rjirvcn

.

Arm i , AugustSpeeial! ! [ Cable-
gram

¬

to Tin : llin.: | Gold is quoted at 100 po-

lecat premium

Will bo paid to any competent chemist
tied , onnnalj-atB , o pnrtlclo of ilarrury. Potash ,
or otticr polioiiB in Swlft'a ScclUcS.[ ( S. S.)

IIcMcrson , TCI , Ang 23 , ISTO.--For deli-
tccn

-

nontlisl hulan mtln sore en my Imsv'i.-
I

.

wns treated by tlin best local pbyelclina , hct
obtained no relief , the eoro gracluclly povrin ;
KOrEC , I coneluOcd UnaDy lo try S. S.B. , nul
was entirely cured after Dslnx n few bottlci.
Tea tavo ny cheerful permission lo publish th-
aaboottatcmcntforthohentlitof thcciy'inllntlrB-
ffllctcd.

'

. " C. B. hloLnuoni ! , HemlcrBub.Tcx-

.Trcntlto

.

en IllooJ and ELm lifcascMnnilcd frc3-

.PECIFIO
.

CO , Atantn.J-

a.WARRANTED

! ) .

DR. J. D JACiCSON , DantilSurjson
All UliulH of work done Vim con sivo nn-

oliiilfonyoiireoldancl
-

tllvi r Illllui by uiillln-
iiliooin" !) ' Murrliini lilu'k.' L'ounull Illulf-

aA HOTEL BA"RGA.IN
llotc'l.Iiiim'soii.C'omicIl. Illull'j , In. , for icnl.l iiralHliuil and In unoilrnpilrs. lluHthotel In-

tlio oily. Cintially leo del. ll liiiu! llrst-
olast

-
Ijiislnm ) , This Is a Ijaigiilti (or fcuiuo' hotel nun. Apply to-

JAMESON BROS , Props.
Council llulI'H . . . . Iowa.

CURES PERMANENTLY

Conlovn , M Inn , Popt. 22 , IS.'y * .
8nTcred( with MiciiinatNm for more tlinn-

tdi ycnisnndKotno rclleftllll u ed St Jai-oll
Oil , which cured mo.VM II. 110UNUKIU-

AT
1HE CHARLES A.VOGQEK CO. . Balllmon. Md ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Oil SAM5 Or will tridn fur a BOO I mill
toiin , italllnn No ("IN , rc'-Nlcri-d In i-

lluce
- '

Ityllr. Atehlbihl , diini liy Kentucky
Syuiimild. Apply to llr. Miicriinv-

.i. . vuP T no goo I tiuHoru houses. vy.

. luiiter. JU'c-arl clreiiu-
N"lii: ) A clrl forKiMior.il hou o ivorkla-

ntiiiill fninllV | Tha rUlil pirty cm-
cuic'ii

<

iiuinmtii'iit imu-onl KIMI ! wiwt llcf-
oicMicndiMlitMl fall at ( 'I Nuitli Sove-nth st-

.I'omiell
.

lllnir-4 after Autust
.Ht'.N'r

I.

Slvtontn hoii'o on Oikliind
.- . Moclfiii imtircivomi'iits. Address U-

.oillie.
.

.

deed vrlil fen Ki'iicral houio-
nrk.

-'> > . Mi-s. A. I1. Uiinehill , No. 1JO
I uiirlh strei't. j

1IM > Olrl for u'cni'ijil >

' t'onveiiliMit lioiiHii. Only t o In fimily| ,
Mis ( i , I.osc'y. HJI A venue . _

. VI.IO nr Itciit-U.uilcii liinil ,
houses, by J. K. Klou IDJJhcIn St. , Uuiiiioll

llluirs. _
jiiy nut wlienoii oui tiny a hoinunii-

T tlioiitnoloriiR an I In oi of yom tlt'itli-
it any t line luivu jour ( uiilly llio lioiuu ulunr-

on tlm following terms :
Ahomuvvnrlli i I.IKD atflS per innnth-
Alioiuii woilli St.'O ) ntH | ic-r iiionth.-
A

.
liouio ueulli JJJMJ at ? .' I jior month ,

Aliotno-AOith ?.IiVl ) atfll ] HT miiiilli-
.Aliotnc

.
ivorlh HflM atflS JIT month ,

Oilier prle-eil IIOIIUN on thuiiiiutorni < Th-

nboto niontlilv Diyinintg Inulndu iirlnctiili-
ndlntorest.

|
. Vorfii'll nil t IciihiM oill on ol ?

ulilri'sstlio.ruild A Wells Co. . 1 >OJ U i o ulw iy,
IllnlU , l-

a.Private

.

fTIOIlJ-
L1

lKXT-Tliflitornrooin , No IS , fronting
mi li' irt .t, V C1. Jinnee.

hcmtlfiil ninlor.ili ) Ha-
T Hint w will triclofiiioiiMimlii'r. . I v.i nrt-
otsln OiiialiHiir < 'iinnelt i > luirs. I'lio Juild A-
iVolla Co. Uomiull UliilK la

l.ocil iiKenlslo cnnv.isHfor Hi *.
> i Niivln'siilniiiitaty| slneV book. To-
riiitleilirs) uilil i oat II. Horn , CIIIMIII , In.-

I

.

I 1)) ii: > Mrvn Ov. I'm' , n I. Siii'omr , Vlpu-iiro <
It IUNVAV Cailile-r.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Of Ooutiril Uluffs-

.Poid
.

up Capital $1SOOOO
Surplus ana Profits . . . . SO.OOO
Liability to Depositor ? . . 3BO.OOOI-

IHCTI) : H--I. A Miller. P. O Illoiwin. PI>.
Qha iiil K. I' Mart. . ! ) ICilmmi"Oti , L'h.irlea-
J. . Iliuiiiui. l'iaiiiut iL-ne-inl! liinklni ; liusl *n-s lii-Hi'st: , i.ipli il niul suuilus of . .m.y-
J'lul ; In S-outliu e lin n n ,

INTEREST ON TUVIt DEPOSIT-

S.Bonrellngnnd

.

Dny School ,

Fifth Avc. nncl Seventh Sticot.

din bo i-c.iclioil fiom any of tlio (

on motor.-
Conilucted

.

bi tlio Sislor.s of Clmrltv-
D V. M-

.TEuMS
.

Irot' boi-d , ind tuition om-
btaoiii

-
,' all branches of u linialit'tt educia-

tlon
-

foi-youny Indies $75 for t os ) Ion of
live iiwnllH , (.Diniiii'iicliiLr Hr.sL Monday
iiiSupluinlier iiiul IVbrunry i-ohjieuthely ,

Forftirtlioi * pai-tk-tiliiis mldro-
issisrnu sui'Duiort ,

St. I YiiuiH Acailomy ,
> ( 'oniii'il LJlulfH , lovvtU

THE J. A MURPHY
00. ,

Avenue unit Jl t M.

Sash , Doors and Blinds
Hand niul Scroll Sin-In ; . lcSnvliiI-

'hnliu'
! :

' , t-iitt ln'ot nil ktii'ln. I'oi' t-li Itr.ickotH.-
Mnellln

.

wood Jr , ) jwi I < i ul di'llvcioil. lo-
sivtcliMI ) lh Imriol. S'w. All work to-

lllitelHss. . Tultplimiut.'J.-
I.lour.

.

PAi'ito.N von POMOITHD. "

"OFFICER &PUSEY

Turner ami Itronltvny

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.
! ) I MOIS In roii'Un mil ilniuMtlo nxc'lungo ,

Collci ( loih in ulc anil Inli'icit inil'l' on.Unij
depmlls.

MAXON &DOURGEOIS ,

Architects and
SujDerintendentSj

FINE INTERIOR DECORATIONS-

.I'noin'JV
.

) Mrrriiin Illiicl , I'liiinc'll UliilN fmT (
.U X , V. Mfulliillilln-f , Uiiialiii. > c-

b.DR.

.

. BELLINGER'S

Surgical Institute
-AISD-

AXfAN

-

Hospital
Cor , 13roridviiy and IMth Street.

Counvil lliaiN , in-

Ker lliotriintiiit'iitof allHiiMlciiliti'l diionlf-
lllsl ISI-S Illlll ( IISCMIMH < ) lllO IllllOd .

rrlvatuillii'i e-sof tlio m In try anil siia( * *
oimnis , as M | ihilN Htileluri' , I't llli" npcr'-
laalui i iiiid n. lo.l. in minimi , SDXIIII lninilunc| (
imilwiMiliiiDiHimaiid wici-i s < fully

rurtU-uliir iitlniitluii pil l tiMllMiisosnf tn (
liini'i. as AHlliNia , t onsiiiniilloii , Hi mliltla-
Cm irih I'tc. I'aiiilyslx KMnuy dlHi-isi-n a (
Dl.ilitiluri Itrl.'lifNllMoii'.i' , ItliiMltilills n , I'llca-
C'lincoi . Viirleieijlu , ll drneilu , DrmiHy , 'I'll !
nicr Illii-aneiof tlm njii nrnlK.ir. (.Mnli fee ft
.Sjilnil < MII viiluid niul allillsi isomif tli'lionei-

NoliaiMi
'

dopiirlmi-nliluMiU'il oxuliislvclj
to ( III ! t llMlllKI't < ) f l't 'rlll ! lllsnilklH-

iMcdluliio Hont seciiruly paeliud and f It ei front fohni'i v atlnii. JCuricsinileiioi! | ) coiilliloiitl.il. Addrci ; : i

DR. . BELLINGER'S
Surgical institute and Private HospKaLC-

or. . Ilroaclnay ninlS'Jtlut. . Cuuncll lllulT , la.

F. M. Ellis & Co.

And Dull -ling Suporlntoiulonls.-
llooim

.

4' nnd 1M HI D llullilliiir. Onubf
Ncli , niul ICinins ill and "IS Mirrlam HloCI
Council mull * , lu Coriosiioiiduiie'u bolloltCt

C. A. BEEBE & COMPANY ,
- ) und Itntall I

FURNITURE,1
imd r ivvest I'rlcoii. Doiilcrs , HCIII! for I'utalojjuo.-

Ihnaclwwv
. -

. 203 uj" "I * ' 001. . - . v . rt > -
)


